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The Greet Railroad Convention.
EZOOND DAT.

- She National Railroad Convention-reassem-bled on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, atMonongahela oici-ngahela House. A morning and an at-.terreson session-were held; at the close of the' - latter the Convention finally adjourned.The principal business before the Conventionwas the hearing of reports of Committees ap-pointed at s prior meeting held in Cleveland.At that , meeting the following resolution -wasrinsed:veclBwolt,-That Committees be appointed toconsist of three, - to report at the next meetingupon the 'following aubjects:1.-Thepolice and management of Railroads;the control andresiiinsibllity of employees.2.—The repairs ofRoadiays and the expe-diency and extent of renewal funds.B.—The safety of persons and property, inRailroad transportation.
4—The-comfort and convenience of care, andtravelers thereon.
b.—The expediency, extent and detail of sink-. ingfunds for the redemption of Bonds.
B.—The interchange and transmission, andlose and damage of freight.
7.— ALcommittee toreport upon the principlewhich should governthe distribution of jointre-,.twiPta
B.—Tlutt the Chair, . (C. Vibbard,) at its ear-liest convenience appoint and notify by mail,the committees under the last resolution.Pa only one of the above subjects was a reg-ular .report presented yesterday,. viz on the'principle which should govern the distribution ofjointreceipts. Thecommittee, consisting of 11.Alsapt, Esq., of the Pennsylvania Central R. It.Chairman, J.Brauer, Esq.,of the Pa. and B. R.R.and B.W. Roberts, Req., ofthe O. &P_ R. R. pre-sented an able report which will be published-with the proceedings, in p.imphlet form, in a fewdays. Accompanying the report was the follow-. ingresolution with a recommendation that it bepassed:

.Resolved, That thin' conrention recognize theprinsiple that in the distribution ofjointreceiptsany extra expenses incurred by any ono compa-ny for the common benefit of the whole brieshall be re-imbursed and the remainder dividedper mile. .
The resolution Wm dismissal at length andunanimously adopted.
A partial report was =aeon the fourth topic,relative to the 'comfort and convenience ofears,As.
None ofthe other committees being preparedtoreport, it was monad that the . President. Mr.Kelly,remodel the committees and fill vacancies

. in order tatfull reports may be made at thenext meeting.. This was'accordingly done.
. With regard to changes in the freightand pas-

, seiger- tariff, it was decided that none should atpresent be made, inasmuch as the New YorkCentral Bailtad, and the Baltimore and Ohio
- Railroad were not represented, and the NewYork and Erie Railroad but partially represent-:-ed, in the Conyeation.

The Convention, when Itadjourned, adjournedto meet in Buffalo, N. Y., on the second Wednes-day of November next. -
Many of the delegates left the city last even-Ing and the balance will leave to-day. Inas-

- much as we could obtain our information only"by word of month,"through the courtesy of In-
onr readers will ezense themeagernessof our report. The entire proceed-

ingsew will be published in pamphlet form in afdays...

Tan CLATIAI.BOARD OP EDIICATIOIf.--SZCONDMarriza.—The Central. Board orEducation heldite Roma meetingafter organization onTneadayevening_ in the_rinirth_Atiza:_sa.roz—zzonse,the ' -

Aresolution was passed axing the salary of
the Secretary, Mr.Lewis, st 1400per =um

resoleflottWes passed providing fora num-
ber of standing conrmittees. In accordance with
theresolution the followingcbmtaittees way ap-pointed by the President

Committee on F11:111208--peabeni Miller Jr.,JOhnB. Bell sad William Vainum.
Colored Schools--William Arthuni, William

Mtileague:and James Loviy Jr.
High Schools--Samuel M.Bier, John B. Bell,

,

And Reuben Miller, Jr.
I Number of Teacheri in Wards, and their Sala-ry—W. H. Ryerson, William Varntrm, and Reu-ben Miller, Jr. -

'Text Books and Classifumtionof Studies inWard Sehoobw—Tames Lowry Jr., Samuel M.
Kier, and William IL Everson. _

'ltulei and Regulations for Government of theBoard-Samuel M. Kier, WitliamMeCague, and
By s resolution of the Board, the Presiden

was madea member cc-officioofeach Committee.
ThePresident and Secretary were authorisedtohare a number (not lees than 800) of copies

of the new SchoolLaw printed. '
A resolation was offirielland adopted that the

,Preshdtmt and Secretary should also procure a
design .for s seal for the Board.

ItWu Ifirewise resolied that oar Represents
tires in Liartislmrg be requested to oppose *re-
peat of that part of the general School Law, au-
thorizing the election ofCoontj Superintendent,.

I3ottocan Eczema us Ltwansorvuzz—lna
RZECTIM—The boiough.election of Lawrenceville
was held on Tuesday last. We give below •

transaipt of the official returns. All the IMO-
. 0411ftg Csadiditall: except one, are tusderstood to
be Know Nothings. Itwill be seen there is a tie
'between Messrs. HowardandLindsey which will
have to b• decided by a neNeleetion.Bisons: Peterson, 77; John 13eott10.

JOsi.ws or 11111 Plans—John Wilkinson, 84;
Stephen L Barber, 69.

Couicumns—R.L Ewa/t, 75; JohnL. Leech.
86; Auk. Kantuuns, 64; Samuel Lindsay, 74;
Thomas Howard, 74; L. B Timmy, 55; Dr. 8.
Jones, 2. .

Senora. Dnescron:s=-11. B. Ill'eallongb, 133;
, Dr. 8. Jamie, 103,.5. Moreton, 30; John White,

48; N. jil.Draii,3B, W. Jitney, 63.
Conirunts—John Smith, 108; J. W. Decker,

28. -

Snirtecnixteszdarzs--JsmesT. kt'Clure, 30
MatthigBatter, 33; Paul Doitricii, 13; Barium
Drano, 81.

TOMS 4*En:crux—John L. Leach; 64; N
G. Craig; 39; 7f W. Irwin, 46.

BishoP,86; R. G. ki'Cal
lank,L 2 . - LV. Decker; 91; R. M'Col

disteurr Assusoz—Wash. Kaufman, 72;
Josepb L. Leech, 26; IL Snowdee,"sB; M. M'Cul
rough, Jr.,50; Dr.$. Jonem,4B. •

AmmToa-11,. B. Bolter', 41; A. P. Earning, 92.
RILL=0. I.ILOXPOON, THI ALLIOLDDITAIIL.

1117011 COMM 01 A }TABUS C011,111.-A
writ ofRebus Coipes:was lased yestenlay at
the instance of David Bruce, Esq , dounsel for
=Ham B. Thompson, the alleged defaulting ex-
Tax-Colleota of the Bath Ward.

ThematterWoe upfor argumetit before Judge
Hampton, of the District Court. Mr. Bruce ap-
peared forThompson, and P. C.Flannigan, Esq.,
for Messrs.McClelland and Phillips, Thompson's
todt.-YAnargument wu held as to whether, utt-•
der the act of Assembly of 1791), Thompson
could be detained in custody.

Mr. Bruce urged that 6U the writ, on which
ThFat -hadbeenarrested, by the Sheriff, re-
-9 d was that he should go befoie-the County

- .Commissionen tine make a statement ofhis af-
Mr:Flannigan contended that the writ requir-

ed him to be kept la custody, as he had retoeed
to make any statement; and the Sheriff had no
other plue to puthim In safe keeping but thecounty jalL

The arguments occupied an hour. Suc(ge
Hampton willreadable decision this moraing-lt

- nine o'clock. .

Imre lieu ian Tnnut—The City Poor
-Huse contains, at the piesenttime, onehundred
and ninety flu inmates A party of two
hundred and thirty left for Kansas onthe Cale.dour, on Toesday lard Do not forget thePair to-day andthis evening at Masonic Ball for
She beadle of "the Orphan's Home- Theroung America,kweekly paper, three weeks old,
died suddenly two or three days ago • Acompanycomposed of about twentydlve fandieslute been organised In TemperanorniUe and vi-
cinity, for migration to
day was a real Bpring day—the very antipodes•or the day before. The atmosphere was warm,and the sun shone , outbrilliantly. Towards eve-

, Igng,,however, the sky was again overclouded.
Lascsay.—Three persons named Daniel o'-Brio; John Nelson and John Miller Tea brought

before Mayor Adams on Tuesday, Mulled with
tbe larceny of a tuns chalr from the vanamme
ofParley It Hazlett, Federal street, Allegheny..
The evidence notbeing sufficient to identify them&Ark= and Nelson were sent to Jail for va•

• pssay, Yeoqlik7lpAirrin.44smiiil Who

~Ji:r _i..l ~.a~

BY TELEGRAPH
TEN DAYS LATER,FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF TER PACIFIC.
ii;Teutte, March 14.

The steamer,. Pacific arrived with Liverpool
dates to the 27th, being ten days:later.

Cotton.—The sales for the last tan days were
51,000 bales; 2,000 of which were in specula-
tion and 1,000 for export, being it decline of I;
'Orleans fair fi; middling Coi; Upland fair 51;
Middling 41.

Gladstone, Herbert and Graham have resign -

ed, and the ministry has been reconstituted.
A battle was fought at Eupatoria, between

Omer Pasha and Liprandi, in which the Russians
were _repulsed.

Second dispateh--Glads6ne, Herbert and Gra-ham have resigned, because Roebock's motion
for s committee of enquiring into the mis-mao-
agement of the war was carried.

The Cabinet is remoddelled, but there is no
important change, except thatLord John Russel
is ColloniatSecretary.

Joseph Hamelin dead.
The Vienna Conference will be opened in a

few dep. All parfies express anxiety for peace.
It la officiallyannounced by the allies that on

the 7th, Oen. Liprandi's 40,000 Russians and 70
guns attacked the Turks at Eupatorta command-
ed by Omer Pasha. The battle lasted four hours.
The Russians retired eilt 500 loss.

Sebastopol is unchtinged.
led. itis reported bas resigned. lowan is

recalled.
Great distress prevailed hi England from the

severe winter and great riots had occurred at
Liverooland London buttheweatherhas changed
and the shipping is nowarriving.

The Union arrived at Cowes, but the Africa
and Hirsh Sands had not arrived.

The Pacific arrived oat at Liverpool on the
23. The Pacific saw steamer oft SkerrieS at
1 o'clock, P.AL, on thiv 27th, auppteed to bo
the Africa.

The Palmerston Ministry has fallen to pieces.
Graham, Gladstone and Herbert resigned, os-
tensibly on account of Itobook's motion. . A pri-
vate squabble in theCabinet is also believed to
be the cause. Rumor says that Robook's party
will not rest satisfiedwithout the impeachment
of Raglan and one or more ex ministers. Pal-
merston has had much trouble In reconstructing
the Cabinetand his not fully completed it. Rus-
sell Will take the Colonial Senatorship as s stop.gap,but completes his mission toVienna. Rumor
gives Lord Raglan a seat. in the Cabinet; Earl
Carlisle, Viceroy of Ireland. The new Chan
cellos of Exchequer is an untried man.

The members of the Government express con-
fident hopes that the pending negotiations will
lead to an honorable peace, although the war

' litaeuresare continued all over Europe.
Louis Napoleon seems determined to proceed

to the Crimea; England and Austria have advt-
.sed him to stayat home. •

-RIIB3III has declared war on Sardinia, it is
stated but the news is not confirmed. Tuscany
hasjolned the Western powers. Naples has not.

Affairs at Sebastopol are unchanged.
Liverpool Markets"—Bieadataffsof all quali-

ty have declined; Western Canal Flour 40; Ohio
43; Yellow Corn 43; White 34. • -Provision.—Pork and Beet dull; &coil in
moderate reqinsat. •

Abattle was fought acEppatoris On the 17th.
Gen Liprandlorith a force about equal to, or
perhaps fe w thousand superior to the Turks, at-tacked them, and after four hours. firing retired
beyond the range of the shells °false English.dips the Turks not pursuing. Omar POBlllcommandedithe Turks. 1Lord John Russell has published an address toConstituents defining his position. j lie places
himselfin their hauls as a candidetq for there-
newal of their contdence.

On the 19th the Royal assent was given to the
North American Fisheries Bill.

Theconvention between Great Britain and the
Porte for the enlistment oftheTurkish contlgent
lutabeat signed. '•

-

An interesting debate avow upon the queetion
of goinginto Committee on Army estirattera.; ,—
Lord Pattasiston contended thattherafferingsrlf
the army in theCrLuielikarosefroni physical ca

ea in the power ofno man tocontrol. The suf-ferings were not .eonfuied to the British army;the Russians were sick and wounded to the num-ber of85,000.
Palmerston announced thatLuz= wasrecalledIn consequence of his differences with Raglan.Lord Palmerston said that compulsory measuresmust unquestionably be resortedto to flit up therants of the service. The right, of search was
urged as a necessity, in order-to prevent theintroduction of Russian goods to Great Brit-taln. Ho deemed it not advisable to lay beforethe House the correspondence between GreatBritain and the United States on international- arrangements during the time ofwar.

The weather is moderateat Sebastopol, andthe snow has disappeared. The health of thearmy is better. The siege operations are pro-gressing with vigor.
Ordershave been received at Constantinopleto prepare hospital beds for 600 men, fromwhich it is inferred that ad:leant& is to be madeupon SebastopoL
TheBetio fleet consists of 66 war steamers,carrying 2000 gnus; 6 floating batteries, 80guns; 8 mortar ships, 28 steam gun boats, GOguns; total 100 ships and 1278 guns.Whether tie Emperor will go to the Crimea isstill a matter of question. He said he has drawnup a plan of vast military strategy, which hewish&l to superintend. England and Austriathink he had better leave it with his GeneralsThe Americans in Paris gave a grand ball incommemoration of Washington's birth-day.—Nearly all the members of the Diplomatic Corps,as'well as members of the French governmentwere present.

The, French papers mention that the city ofCatania in Italy—was almost destroyed by anearthquake.
Parsers.—A committee of the second cham-beiat Berlin resolved topropose a note of wantof confidence in, the ministerial policy.
AUSTILIL.—The Vienna semi-official Journalscontradict positively that Austria intends to ne-gotiate thefifteehmillion loan of England. .The Imperial palace at Prague, the residenceof the ex-Emperor of Austria, was destroyed byfire.

'Pennsylvania Legislature
Ilanarantrao, March 14.

BXXATZ.-Mr. Crabb presented a petition forhe re-charter of the Western Bank.. . . .
Report. of Committers—Supplement to ladependent hlutual Insurance; to incorporate Sea

man's Savings Fond; supplement to Steam Tow-ing Transportation Co.; supplement to Merchants'Insurance Co., to take the census of Philadel-phia in 1856, with a negative recommendation;to incorporate Cosmopolitan Literary Associa-tion.
Bala in Place—Mr. Lewis's supplement to Phil-

adelphia and-Winchester Turnpike; Mr. Taggert,supplement toLimited Partnership; Mr- Price toallow additional Commissioners District Court;Mr. Pratt, relative to Railroad Companies.On motion of Mr. Darsio the vote of yester-day on the City Bank was reconsidered by a voteof 18 to 10, and is again before the Senate.—Postponed.
Bilte parsed—Supplement to act on Limita-tions; actions' relative to Land Titles; relative tolateral Railroads, amended so as not to apply to

Schuylkill Co; to establish fees for commitments
to Houses of Rellige; to incorporate HonesdaleBank, passed last session and vetoed by tlov. Big-ler, now passed by a constitutional majority of18 to 8; supplement to act relative to collectionof debts under $lOO before Justices.

The bill to incorporate tho Penna. Zinc Com-pony was loot by a voteof 12 to 17.The Senate then adjourned.
reported.—To Increase the cap-ital of Columbia Bank; to incorporate Farmers'and Traders' Bank of Philadelphia, atid Meehan-ios' Bank of Pittsburgh;; also the ConsolidationBank of theEleventh Ward; for the partial res-

torah= of Capital Bank Penn Township; further supplement to acts regulating Banks; rela-tive to Cashiers engaging Inother business; ex-
tending jurisdictionof Courts in cansof divorce;
in favor of divorce of John IL Murphy of Phil-adelphia; against, several subject to jurisdictionifcourts; amendment eapplement to SteubenvilleRailroad.

Bala ini-Plast.—Supplement to Broadtop SemiAnthracite CoalCompany; anpplement to Stras-burgRailroad; by Mr. Smith, supplement to In-dependent Mutual Insurance Steel Company; in-
corporate Sixth Ward Bank of Philadelphia; byMr. Thorn, to incorporate American Bank andrelative 'to lzutpection Bank, Philadelphia; Mr.Christ, to prevent holders or trustees of mort-gaged property of Dauphin and Susquehanna
Railroad from selling the same.

Mr. Ball, from select committee, reportedamendments to Bill to • sell the Main Line. A
motion was made to make the Bill the pnecialne—-der.oniridar_ssa"thsposed of,except Tuesdays and Thursdays. Agreed to, 47
to 40.

The bill to abolish the Licemso Laws was to,
ken up. Mr. M'Calmont moved to go into com-
mittee of the whole to amend the seventh sec-
tion and make the bill prohibitory of the entire
sale of liquor as a beverage, which was debated
by MOMS. Cummings,Kirkpatrick,
Freiley, Sailed°, Lott, Edinger, Chrisr and Car-
lisle. Lost by a vote of 43 to 46.

Mr. Dunning moved an amendment postpon-
ing the operation until the let at August. Lost
by a Tote ofaa to .48.

Mr. (twiner moved an amendment preventing
the sale of liquors to rotailere of merchandise,
ander the 11th donee. Debated and lost, 19 to

The House adjourned until afternoon, the
Erie Hill being the special order.

House.--Tbis afternoon the bill torepeal the
charter, of the Erie and Northeast Railroad was
taken upin Committee of the Whole and debated
by 'Messrs. McCombs,Powell,Strong and Thomp-
son. The first few sections passed Committeeof the Whole, when the Committeerose, report-
ed progret and asked leave to sit again, which
was lost by • vote of 32 to 6G. The bill was
thee plathd on a second reading and the House
adjourned.

The Bill -to Increase the pay or the County
'Commissioners and Auditors of Allegheny coun-
ty passed scaly.

The repeal of the Tavern License was debt•
ted up to the hour of adjournment. Mr..Ball
reported a bill with amendments for the sale of
the Main Line, which was made the special order
for Friday anSeiery other day until disposed of.

-Cosroon, March 14.—The Democrats bare
give up the election ; Metcalf will have a ma-
jority of probably 3000. Three administration
members of Congress are certainly elected.

Letters from Meredith give an account of an
awful disaster yesterday,by which Jae.W. Dargio,
Gee. Clark, Nathaniel Nichols, S. M. Tuck, John
0. IL Ladd died of injuries and many others
were net expected to survive over one o'clock.--
Several others had their bones broken.

Returnsfrom 181 towns,more than three-foniths
of the State, giro Metcalf 27,e/91; Baker 21,102;
Bell 2,409; Fowler 831. The majorityof Metcalf
over the others iv 2,749. The fultmajorityfrom
the whole State will probably be between 2500
and 3000. As far as beard from, the Know Noth-
ing have elected 187representatives to the Legis-
lature; the Democrats 63. and the Whigs 6. A
large portion of the Know-Ncthings are elected
by Whigand Freeaoil votes, in opposition to the
administration. TheK. N.'s have probably elec.:ted all the Blomberg of Congress and all the
State Senators, and will, of course, elect two
U. S. Senators.

New Yoax, March, 14.
The Crescent cityarrived witn. Havana dates

to the Bth, TheEl Dorado arrived at Havana on
the Bth from Aspinwall. She reported having
,been 'fired at twice by the Spanish frigate Ferro-
lane, compelled to stop and exhibit her papers.
One shot struck the water about 20 yards from
the El Dormlo's bow; the other passed immedi-
ately over the wheel house.

Thesteamer Princeton is in the harbor of Ha-
vana, also the British vessel of war Buzzard.

The Cuban news is unimportant.
Sugars unchanged. Molasses firmly held.—

Lard heavy. Exchange very dull:

Nsw OILLEANS, March 13.--ThoOricaba arri-
ved with Mexico dates to the ad'and Vera Crux
to the Bth.

Banta' Anna bad gone South with his troopsleavingbut 1600behind. An official paper says
be hap gone to Bathe, but it is rumored that he
has gone to moot Alvarez and execute a coup de
eta.

A severe shock of an eartbilunke wna felt atMexico on the 28th.

Coscciin, N. N., March 14.—Thefloor of the
town Hall at Meredith, N. IL, Dill while the peo-
ple were balloting, precipitating about 300 per-
sons 18 feet npon the stores beneath. Forty
were taken out with limbs broken and severe In.
juries. Fame are not expected to recover.

WINCTIZWITB, Vi., March 14.—The Know-
Nothings have nominated Stanhope Flournoy, of
Elotitax for. Governor of Virginia; the ROD. J.
M. Beak, of Mason, for Llinteruant; and John.
M. Patton, of Richmond,-fordttorcspatmerel.
Theyall accept.

GICON00111), N. N., Mara returns
from 106 towns, nearly two-thirds of the State;
give Metcalf 18,087; Baker 18,267; Bell 2,078;
Fowler 670. Therepreeentativell *re cleaned as
follows:—Know•Nothings 123 ; Demoorsts 20;
Whigs &

..Bosrox, March 14.—The steamer Canada
broke. a shaft and will be detained a day or two
for repairs.

, E . • .
01104211A11, March 14-=Theriver nas 11.5011 2

feet wince yesterday, It has rallied hind all day.
Flour Arm at $8,26. Whiskey 241; Sales 600
bbls prime Laid at 81. Sales 1601hdsBacon
sides at 61 packed. Linseed Oil"81081 So.
Bar, sales 1213 6C)61, toilsir to prime,
and 6, for choice.' -Molasses 241@26. Closer-
seed nlVat$6,40.

COMMITTEE, OF ARBITRATION. YOB MARCH.—
.W. R. BnowsZ,V.T.—Fts. arum. MIK.%

Jao. MeDrnTT, Jac.. Bcorz.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

Ornta Pitxtariaaa Ot Tatra,Tbumyy Mortilna. Muth 15: 1855.1
PLOUR—tha warket Is drooping; Wagoa the 'awn"

lop bbis.rt.p.th. St18,62 ; 1130 &tat t8,56and 100do.at
SSA ; atmillad do. at $8,60.

CORN MEAL—a Wean the Carfor62 bbl.. Ailed, at5181 ; from nary,. 10and 12blab. do. at LIAO; sad 100dce
unslfted, at 13,75.

OttAIN--conalderableactivity eau maltreat yestenlay;
sales on the wharf 0(000 bus.Rye at $1,27, and 170 do. at
{LW: of Coin, 300 .d 360 boo. Z.,. on wharfat85, at de-
pot 600 do.at ammo, and GOO do. Shelled at s36esl ; ofOats,100boo. on Irhaefat L6. •

SUGAR—aalea of5 hkda. fairat V:, web, and 10 do. atdamn, bar mos ; 10 do. prima at 554, four mw. ="--."

1101.5.83E13—5a10nof 16 Ws. oyorturat 55, thirty. da7a.and 27 do. oypina and oak at205k=; four mos.136C(11f—plan of 11,000haRog Bound at 634. 755 and
034, rook. 6.5a) So. Shotddanaand 2Jdaa at 014 and 7X•roar ma! : and 226 pos. Clamsat 034, cask.aurrsa a EGGS-saleaof 5 bldg. common Roll at 16.
natl. and 900dos.Rags at24

FRUlT—sale. or40 bus. Dried Pemba. at $2,60 and 10.k.. Dried Apple. at 51.5011 bat The feeling Is firm andthe demand good.

BEEDS—a tale. 030 bus. flaxseed at $l.OO, and 25 busTbsontby at $2.75 and= bus. do. at13,00. .
BEARII—a fair demand : aka of 13 bbls. In two lots,at $3,0031 bus. and 10and 15do. 5553,76.
NUTS—a ado of700 bus. Pea Nuts at31,3u, cash.

aals ofTO bbls. Loulnple Llmest 51415 sash.PIG METAL—asale of370 tons tionemaughCokeatr.m,eve mod six mos.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The weather yesterday was pleasant and Spring-lite.—

pireinesawiui quite active, as will be WEI by our reports
below. The arrival ofstamen fieut below were eery nu.memos,and the nieelpta ofProduceand aferrhandlas un...ally beery. The wharfwas a emse of extrserdlnaryhustle. and It presents. at this season, one of those sights
wtileh Itis worthgoing wane dietetic* to Pee.- • • -•

The River was tieingrapidly. the dace ofwater beingwant 12feet ha the evening. The rise I. meetly noon theMonongahela. aml some _drift wood wu running. Theend beats 11.10 gettingready fa depute" god will beleaving freely today.
The Adranne,at Cincinnation Tuesday, reported baringpaned the steamer Mend/ boned from Pittsburghto Pt.ekmeg, A. M. Sunday, apparently hardground on■ !edge ofrocks Wow tkalp:at, and from appeeranceewas Ina slaking condition..7. al. Patrick Co. and A.A. Snlithwick 8 Ca.of Memphis, Tenn. hare anspended.
The exports from New York to Amigo porta last week

an laraely Intransalbatotal for the eorrespoisdlnaweek
of year ; lorludod Inthe totalare 0,000 bbl.. of Antroe Teuton, veinal at0100.609.
unian or arracirNorts mac IRV Ton To 'MOM roars:

MA.From jenitli"hrtZTObtet::::::.4l.2.7/1 Sign?
Total from Jan. 1at...---...514,=7,761 SI3.eBIAOGCorr. Comm.—Between. the tlithof Derember and the13thofJanuary thirteenmadonna' from Mo. with Gl,-Mis pimaoft:biles Oor the United States of rhich about13,000wore for BalLLmora

The Money market le without change. The derem,dpretty salve. and rateeofInterst outaldeorEank.arepret-tyfirmly antalued. Eastern Exchange was firmer to-dayat hioaii. prem. New Orleasu remained at !,(,01. once.ClrelsrlDe Mousy declined to-der to 700 onthe Bank haringwades. sealgament. the dollar,
to the general mutatea moderate demo f stunt,.Era to Sugars are auellur:better Doted fruit,both Peaches and Apple., bare bulbar adnaced. flour,underlarroaslng supplies., le wiringwan and males wen,made Ender as low es 1.9,15. Prorhdons were quid. butunchangedto reice.-ICla (Jai Scasidar•
The River was glumlycm therefs TestardeT-rare alma!,indeed ; the rise did not amount to mote eb.n twolush. Weather clear mad heeutifuL There mos severalarrival; among them ores from each of the upper Rivera..Three arida halffath. Lha kllaeouri sad upper Bliasiselp.pie and giTO fret la the Ifilturts.=Alpo= to the "wt.To Cairo.thateat%*mist reports of the stage,remitterfrom sixthat. te eFesemenearly coiTutteet .

Eractriastm- knew ofOeiemanwho hal. to thelast two weak led .1. thousand. dressed Hose fromthismarketth Dew otk. cleatingsame 1118.0110 by the opstationto that thee. Itis supeated abort oue htto,tredend arty.thousaud nous have LothtoUde market Msiwa•sou. abowt .00ehalf of width tar, rectal hate and thembar baltshipped East These leDot much barrel Porklamarket. with goodtdocestad err It.-{ChlowtoTrite
We are shalt* permit.* tiktatitheWaiy the Dreele lie.the Tanks has Im-reamed. owo by the weekly statemeat. that the dthearoas esparmkel of Immo which has 'bath solos on Oar some mouthspastame been &betel. sadtheaggregate of laths mad aDeotrotalthews • =ell do.cease. In the prevent Plata of the Exchange market.Vet% I;t7e.e=r".atythaattotr"MiltTgull= tiredindrees.•

eon foe of s and tour
Illsneeersary to be propaom

arsel to batelarge amount of ado. Tbs eemparatise figure with lotweek arm
IPLIIII . Specie. Cleulatkm. Deposita.SUMS' 3-10 ,.A80.12.5 1147.31.,..779 17.104710 11749:00.14Sl.relklo-. 92X1.719 16,070,00 7.131.999 74'..n9.49)
pee SSSAUI 1001 X —9,00I.l=cmo huszsati Incs3ol,loIn Exehange tbe market beestrengtbened. and quotethe Bankersare asking 109%4110:Or Ilterllng. Walien/as the extremes. Fran. are 6.1:3‘10.11Between POO.OOO and 0110001 n Gold .1/I go ntl,e toBoston tomorrow. for the Wednesday steamer. a triad.{700.000 le Incoln—l N. Y 711b.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
LOUIS. by (I.U. bp feathers. Leeds&weloultda entton.liennody A ets 10 bbds MIT.W nKluvld10 do, 211.1rer Ana sda Erwin A Dilwort • 55 bbla •hia.key, A lloatett. 11 do, J Watson; 1240. K Galway; 22hat, 51 Mort 3 hhdatotem°, A Masnelc bbla lardJ latoglallm no do, .1 21 Deals A50231 aka &sewn. Mar-haugh• eas 3 Us ham, Mercer A Robins.. Sa bbla .11. 11• rahnertnek A es; 62 elm ostaa.lo hatr, Jew* A Den.on IIbtubutter A J W 11.1: 64 aks men, owner:2laka wool. W Bark= 10bbb homhry. Ilmathm A err. tdaryt0..., 11 t.. do, J 0,1., 35rho bacon. SU bid. port, K11112.11 A ere 01 bblaanalog,A Llossay.

WHEELING. by Kefic--70) bblsfionr, W/Molly A ea;3/0do, J & W Kea: PM Karbarish; 100 do. A A A Ile.llang30 do, P Paterson: SO do, Montgomery Leech; SOdo, J Lindsey; 2M dn. Graham A Thomas; 100 do.llarnerKobinomo; 2rl 1.1,Nlostek A co; 10dr hid. A okgs, Arelay:4ollk. II A Pahneetoet we Ibo mds, 100do laa.
mamvan,a,71 do. Jonas ADenny:l borers. 100 bbl. boor,boor, 1 calk,an Maud.

Di'. LODI& by Delegat.-3YObane/cap, n kVI•ns40 bblo 011, bO Ids hemp. Jonew Denny: I:10 buscorn. It Leech a m:2i LI. ndton, Kennedy. Child. k on:tYkt bbl.pork, W Itlltnteltecon UO ides, .1 • WLT bor. wool, Familia • ay; .11./ pt. lead"; A /incehl.on••ect.O booIbbl. I chest. U Rayne; V.ho, wool, J Por.ylbJr.145 1.1.4. 14 etado, OISSm10 .11.1 m. bard AtDelsing,is bss. bleak • Thaw: I bbl. whiskey. U4 btu, T J IbMm.o;24L te.bam..Wß llolmes • Ilecr,Idds bony. T Little a t60;23 kg. shoga -111*Candlens. Men.• etc 11l do do, W. pg. lewd. early., &Dilworth.
ZANIDIVILLE.by Utorrolt—la3 Ltd. cornmeal, 44 dolman

23 do bean., 63WI. brooms. ownenr. 5.t .hop.. D'l' Nor,gun 148 doawn, GI do eorn, 40,1 kg eau, 31 bids ryo.o b.bibnaborn, 2 do Butter, It Usls.ll a no; 5 anboar, n ban batter. owner; 163J IG dowool, 191dooms, IVbd. meal,J & W Rest 325 aka earmen, It/doshall.d. 43 do tamp., LS Mar enrane.l. Bell &

14171.14dooL V:r 2:=• I.d: drier ; 20 IL?ea!g. 1,”nsent,os ht./. & lasti,3ootbfil port, 16 dolard, Lb lign do, owner..
WIIEELINU, by Forest Clty-13 tomdn. Mag. Pen-

nock £ cm 100bbla dour, J & 13 Rea; 13 his wool. JonesMany; 650 dr bides. Bud & Da Lange, 00 bbla dour, Bell A
Liggett; 247 bal.paper. J Deceit: 12 keine.. 0 Plummer,IRIdo wheat, Bryan • or, 45 dc, fruit, /1 II i ollimg 12
61Ja apple', 31 King, 104bin barley, U 11 Rm.= 40 bbla
•OPles. oarnerg 40111+ paper, J Ram C. do. S ArDonald.

naolvitsviux. byJedermo-3 torts metal, D J 84,m-

-lan: :53bra glass. tholth. & Hunter; plardr,do, J Rapport: 76dn.U Unman 177 do. J Flack: 80 d0..1PSmith; 426 do,o A Berry; 84 bbl. apple,Nally; 30 do,Weaver: ludo. 115bus nate, darkroom 0 rolls leather, .1 1
Hauser. 28bbl whiskey, blitcbeltrem 60 do apples, 11 Doty-nelson: 22 do, 3 bes tunilps. 1firkin butter, Boucher.

NABIIVILLE, by Ameriem-3 bbl barna, I11 Panne.*43:18bloom., Muria& 0%37 eke Neon. 23hhds pork. 661
hidas.J Laughlin; 76 boa oar, 6

CINCINNATI by Pitbiburgh,-10 Itair, blids babon1W d0...61 bavine, 66Lb broom mum. 61 dm brooms,Joo 8 Denny, 427 libds badm. 143 bbla lard.= Itodo,IS&D Illintcheorg12 bbls lardoil. J Llairelk 4 bbh, oleo-U Keyser; 4) do. 10 do whlakey, Fahneatorkbbls lard oil,Navin3& 78 bbls Ishiskeyl6odo four.a Ogre
(Ztame {so

any; 21J Ornatt: 1,14 boy, Se Bingbam: bkl glom Balmarai li&
bitalt, /tell & Liggett:33aka torn meal, Montgom-

yer
13T.LOIN& by Bay Cll7-11-bbl;scrap Iron, 10 pa

Coleman & ec4 9du do steel. /meg & Quirem 15 pkgs oldIron. Lyon& or, 153 ska rye, J WRea; 600 hides. Bard &DeLangm 100 bids 'and. Lyon &0.052 do,Ledilkit Clam;Ms bacon, Jones Dandr, 60 do, Leach & do, W& 1111 ,Cutcheorg 66 bis bar, I Y,XIBC.IimM2B33Iambloomm,Blng-
er CIY, 10 ton. DIA Iron, Drown, 01070 a Ml7O babpgps,111.1mdlast,Means! cre, 6 bra damn. owner.

ST. LOTUS, by James Park-10 bdls aklrmallard & Drout; 295 aka barley, 11 El Brawn: 210bb1WDiger& ZI ska wool, Barker, 8 bhda to.Deem,dark & Thmr;2o bog seaP, 14Cunningham & 0r,560bloomy 031ernan & an 10bra egg% Dickey *. 007.46 1%4masa, 0 Darla& on; blob bacon, J Golan 13 big hay.
owntr. 282 bbl lard. 167 do peek., 28 to Ilms, 134 bra I,aTanellrer .l r2 "6 1.60 15nat4, 1 trit33 boa arblakeY, P /1• 141.1 8big 173,u IVEiroltbr, 237 domm, O.W Balndkr 6 bbls lard U Scharartr.lodo. YBalers & co.

RT. 101TIS, by Gnat Westagmeak 18eksdo,JonssD.nr,lo do. 40 kg. lard. bbl.do, liellan AenMD1.1 lumina Brun7601$ hAy..l Robinson; 800 bkxotem00105535 & 550 50 Mg.muld..l Wit Deutiy; 265us bunk ITbids WD Holmes A Drcs09 bli cotton. 9bps feathersNimkk ek
Ff.LOYIB.I br Den Dolt-1191gs bunt Forsyth nu4, bid., Dud fr D,,Lansre; 100do, Wl:Pona /c Yoxmim 10.hbla lead dim, 1t0h0.14 .3too; 64 blothem p, .1 A Install„„„„ik 16do, JJ Grier 50 MU sand..l 0. 11 Munn203 tobarns, net' 90lads do, W 13 ArCotehooro9 do, 31 to do.Ztdo Ws4, Soon ADunn; A>

ban feathsrs, 8&moot, star.MLAnti 0.1)=1=112. 1.1 D
A Cstrbensou: 16ski shoat. Dryanbison: by 11111:.79do rye.MS ape C0114.11114,1.

•
WMIII.IIIO, by Diunukl-2 !Alilard, Bell& IJszett; 100do &our owner; 2B do mod, Balta.& 38 doWorn Ititkpatrial 13 MIAAII Engthat 1.11 totschew, owlm.
WIIRELING, by Venture-400 bus earn, 100 do este,owner; hal bbb your, Ball A' Wean .

BY BROWNIIVILLB awas-380 RR, dour, 218 do opplea. 20 bud dass..d, 25 do bschl.l.l9o Ni robs, 11 braIn. 11. 1. 111:tbr Atal. JUll4l4l nVejatit'U.Z.r. ;ANDilworth; 4a asMI, 11151.1.51n0n1an 200- h.lll"papan ACulbertson.
.CINCINNATI, by Eutpine—lso bblamolars.", lirClatkan1175.3=1Par= tirtrtprde lard on, /Wirt eo: re do, J Daball; 1912 laa mar,W.lll.lohrtal A Bun25 bbla irblakey., JW Batley; 50 bhdalneon, 25 tea do. Jones a Denny.
NASHVILLE, pr Raskor CI V-554 aka nuts, 60 d015114a4:89 WI .0110/171411 SI50 .anus, 0 do 047454d.7 do Amno% 4 to; 10dn. L Ea15510 54 do, WO bblsGU. 302b.art. ln.eA k er sod do nonp, 038bbm33do lazd. 4 Otida Woo W Illlutebond 69 do.eq 59 tem tk.,123 Ins/imam& Amoy: bblo drew,JUrion 41 hbdibum" pets ev, JO Ws 414 HI!Antibi05n,•101405Pork, 11,/Mali&ex 78 bhp cotton : rord:
Li by DanCotlyem.:.l7bbboPariares.3Na,J111441:4 . 0 ions lathe, kp hmi. 3 30,12.

..szr iti ate=sfj"= 41:Xs
boa oats, J Dotilagto;434 W asimal. 440 tag,02.1“

Ttho Honorable tho Judges of the Court
o:f Quarter &MIMS of the Peaoe of the county of Al•

petitionofHenry Omelet, of the 4th Ward, All.abeny. In the comity aforesaid,humbly ahowethThat yourpetitMocr. bath provided himself with UllotanilLlllAZ the
accommodation:, atravelers others,at hie dwellinghousero, mid warend anus that your Honors wlll be
ed togrant hi m aBreton to keepa publicbowie ofentertain-ment. And your petitioner, ea in duty bound, will everpros. IIKNEW °EMBUS!,lir e, the entacribenceitiaene of the 4th Ward,dO certih'that the stave petitionerIs of good repute Pa honesty
and tempetium and well tottorldnl with house room endconvenience for the arrommodation and lodging ofgran.
were and traveWa,and that said tamn le retorenry.Abraham Hay& lammed Walter, 0 It Nieman, Premierkb Bye, Phillip Weiteriberaer, Adam Raid. Peter Atkin.eon, Oen Doiralln. Trans tiluhart, L Waiter, Geo Ober,R rehLidtd-chn

Swing of 18+15.
MURPHY & BURCHFIELD

Wm comment. °mannOn 'Monday, March sth
Yadr t.tly mothof 8PRIM{ nonha mb3

For Bale

ADRUG. STORE in a flourishing town,

4,
DRUG

mile from MeshMalt. It I the only
Rare ht t county , a nunsm.As

ofgood bathsandmall espltalwould Dadthisa safe and prodtablein.met meat T ‘lll be may.' Apply to
JAB. ALBREDIN, 16m..IW hicl ftftr.ft

Linden Le, Company of Wisconsin.rpnz Corporatora of this Company have.md,tvi• IbT uou tQllaii4o43.:°;lll)..
Youth rt., Pittguirb, 'awe,T;Dhlbta colnalnlog

adea=tr=olinr"Mgrebtiaarahud.b7Zta"
Hats and Caps.

'LITE would call !theattention of ourv friends and the Dahlia sonsorallf to OWbanana stock of BILKHATS.at 113andIlk Whk-hincannot be=roamedfor neatness and beauty. of ailskW,oor Celsatfal andIthssighid OAPS, whkh ire fa.most :splendidof the mom: Plush insas at
Jahn J. witzom ft..

ABORTING of the Stockholders of theielefrtLsw.Penn&tbdtgannbebuinvolAllegben_eatin,tillbe bele at tn.atm ot SAMOS% V. FIBIMR Ito.76% Weaut A . on BATURDAV. &Web dtat.at Itfetlock, b• }P/ Iti.ire=nosi OfittetoS/d_ell tbelel Web 10%he Min eV One untelzed and Nina Timesal Delbi leat dter tbetnannt =tpof doo:W -••lligagilelo, f . - "'T.
. ddli T. c• dirk orttuatoardefblzaetoce1441-.3 43 111°268

. • .LORICTITLMAL • .I:6I.PLEUENT§,ANT4elaio.ol=lll ,(Xo.l2lTaltositn4,N•W Yang.

WANTS.
r-k‘ IIE OWNERSWANT MONEY, and have

directed 711, tooil 12BuildingLot., eark h 24 oatW„3l.l:`..pbf-n"bIl;(Intr ft It4stpoq,'da h gtfr t,_oe. vv., Hundred /collars each, la easti. e2T;l: Is a Verylow price, andnothing Lut the wantof tummy Wand'sthem to oiler the lots at thia prise. Call anon If you visitto procerea bargain. It. CCI2II/ 11311Tt 84/N. 140.&Ist.

WANTED-140,000, for which Will -beOr. Bood3 ttortretres. rt.i4 Eaton worthfin times the amount. Alnlen mounts to exchangefor• varietyof well seemed Mortgagee.totil•tr TllO9. WOODS. 75 4th

VITY_ WARRANTS WANTr.ll—Pitta
'numb City WilrraritS Wittitedb

B. hteLAIN 80N.21. 6thIt.

IyANTED—Good Boldness Paper to am'tr of =OOO. having 4 mouths tonut.fo_6 B. IdeLAINXBON,
QIITUATION WANTED.—Wo hto pro-ko run a &Halation Ihra Yonne Man In a Wale orRetell Goode Store. Ile has had 6 years exp. once IntheBuelnaieand eau ere the beetreferences.feta S. CUTIIIIXRT & SON.General etat. 1 at.

Information Wanted.MIL JOIIN TODD left Ireland for the
United Stain 1121552. He landed in New York,and started for Pitteburgb,Pa.,withatiew toetoplo7mentas •dill engineer, esneetlng toreset Mare one 'A 1111 amMiller. an engineer. Any information concerning saidTodd will be thankfullyreoelved. Address flarah ElizaTodd, care of Her. Baster Dickinson, D.D., Boston, Mass.ja3.3tawdr

an
LJSINESS WANTED-41500 and the'

serrkes ofan active manare offered forlateered. a,salb basthates. &mulls ofan2.s.tf THOS. WOODP. 75, 4th et.
STEAM BOAT OWNERS--Wanted toLoy. an !nterost in a Steam Boat. for Which cash,

• ksesslestste be reglo. M.:tie of41THOMASWOODS. 76. ith at.

Pioneer LinTe—ifAuatraua Packets 2iomNew York to Melbourne,
. CARRI7NG THE NVITED STATES HAIL.rbeautiful and favorite Clipper BarqueNTLOD. nineteenthship thia wdli bedew-Ad on her .our. Minn. to Melbourne.on the 20thFnet Paesenvu liamThamoostkaus =surpassed. Rates—Saloon. 83)0, Cabin,El5O. Second Cobb,,, 8126. TheNimrod ERbe by the celebrated Clipper ShipWindward. Applyon boardat pier%East hirer, or to0013 R. W. CAMERON. 118Wall street Now Yogic_

Mew' Leather Store.•

G. MOWRY, late of thefirm ofR. Bard,
. No.=IIlberty.istuset. opposite the head at Woodtorbolande andretall dealer In EATILER.IIIDESr.and OM, hu Jug ratmmel from theLXut, and Ls noraelving lugs sioartmerrit of Leather, consistingof—Redbole. lthroitre Leather, Philadelphia and French Call.eking Edoromo and Kid; of all desetiptions EludingandLiningRldsur, and a gimoralmost/nut °nineties's. Ilse.lnapurchasedmy mildly etock for cub, Iam prepared tolanker. fbr rash. I would Invite 197 Mewls to call andimam ne my dock beginpurchasing dualismsAla I. 0. MOWRY

SIXTY DAY
-

Pioneer Line of
GARRITY° THE020The Alloying 81

/1,380 tons, July

1851852.2'.osEpomimmd,l.4ootons.Aug
ok.m.z.tot,t,ato ton& Sept

lBs2.
Dame, 1,600 tom, Oct., 1851
Sump, 1.450tone, Am, /851Bannaore 1,300 tons, Jan.1851.

.141aphroxso, 1,91/tons, March
1853.

Ormil4 1,000 tone. BArch
j'6;l/'7lllirof th. le I.l.aarr tied with Emerson's PatentVentilators and carry ;rands' Metallic Lilo-Boat..The new owl mOO, /MOW Ship FIXING WOO,1,713 ToneRegister, W. If. Balm /darter. will eructed the.tiertrudeea.ltighteenth Ship thisUna, and will nthfor Melbourne, Austral*On the 20th of September.The FIXING &CUD labuilt on the most aindurad mod-ern prim:Wes and Is comdderal to be a perfect model nfMaine Architecture. Thaw who dodo a quick run Inone of the /Inertand fasten Clipper Ship. ever lO shouldswum namv withoutd010r,.. only. limited number ofIst and Intd eftbin pamengare willbe taken.par at or prongs.apply on boardoet Pier 10 East
aM

)'ap
pear or to R. .rumom.118 WanstrestaleerYruk

PASSAGE
Monthly Packets,

ED STATES .1141 L.1E:07 ."41.1.6 ton& Jnly

Lady&ogliimoo tolu.Azic
Edam:311.1.400 tow,. 0.4.,1.3.o.xens &ad, 1,600tAns, Nov.

ip

COatlsoo.000 tow. Deccober.
arP'M ReA nu.Ivltiahak. tom 008y
Gartvtoil. 1.0,00 tons. .1lily

, 111.54

•

Carpeting& Oil Cloths antillattangs.
ROBISON & CO.,

AFTHSTRUT, OPPOSITE THB THEA7BS,11.1AVE now on band,and to which they are
• oogoo from We t titaTti°•eeortmentof the
win o. sold ateasternpr.. Abo—Bag,, ataL., winuowabodes, Venation Bllndo.Plano and table omits, Balt Rol--111.1, Omen oil cloth.andall other coati usually' kept toarpetDomes, to whichthe attentLna ofpatehasere Is incited. a.,

Bell-nesting and /lox Irons:E Subscriber having purchased the er-r ltudre rightof J. J. Johnston. Patent Hoz and J.to miners Patent Selallastlng Smoothing /rasa is nowto manufacttaing I/lemma. Inrtur.neetrerVilk=ore. he icon. ,snstsnur on essd 01his warerootm on Federal it,opposite Anchor. OodonWefts, • large and good .1111.14121112 t of the common Tenorand Sad lons, to width he would remedially invite theattention °Cabo/male dealers and the publics Ingeneral._oettlld. . 0. KINOSLAND.AIImbene intr.Pa.. .

A.NOTHER Pittsburgher tietitying to thewooderfally curative towered Ikerhaveli IfollaudElltsire

Prenistount, Dee. ethane./WWI.Beni, film Jr.. N. —Gentlemen—For • yearpest Ihave been Meted T.r7 serionaly withdythaping,much al, that my Mamarefused toretain earthing. Ihair tiled almost arm recorly. end lesregiMeu of ...rm.'neelor=:t 11417111"'i"tuldayr"b•Crulti:e.henet &Most amounUng toacure. a found itweiTleaolonsrenaming the extreme debility oesuloned by. thisdimes.,and generallyas a tonielt Mellowequalsand no modular.Ilespeetthily. June Wurrs,34l et., below Market.Cannon-11e careful toask far Bmtare's Dollard Ell.ten. The groatpopularity Mills medicine Lou Inducedmany hultatioos. uhlth the pad le !Mould Run 4wawa
BENJ.PAU E,ria,4 car &la 5.1.1It
lII'.YOUWARTZ, Alleghthy.dale." sod DrUMllMlSmarally. •

TO DEALIARS IN WASHBOARDS.o1:1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, inventedarailiable . haprderamt no Washboard:. for which henod •1W...a teoet..nnv. Improvemintt con:dat-ed inprrperly pretoglng.the Edger of /heel of .Zino(orother :Muhl.metal) andthere rasing them to Incise orat their RAY Into the wild wooden tides id lege of •Washboard; the method, PrerlodelY employed,. luringbeen toAleph ammo: cad a aortic: toreceive the me.tads plats. 0. 11/00 enberquently eold. Ida only,, :leeredand owerredp In sad Patent to the euteetiteir, who Isnow Sole Proprietor therref,aa well onlyautherfeed man.efegl O. RICA'S IMPROVED PATENT ZINCWASOARDS. having succaded the late firm ofWayne, Bailey d Co. _ln that htudneu. kayoed by thePermian) and attendee salvor saidPatented Winshi.rda,tg:l7.2ll72=4,l`g da,„re=a,AtAeanred by tai Pat Sults have been comitaxiced andinDO. Pndingl/ 1111021t certainparties. known to be thinengaged, and it linty Intention topreset:ft ite all In•irlente upon sly legal and Just right to the extentOM. law. 414 PCrienu an 'tierce:ere cautioned alphatng or deign In Zino Washboards, made afterhe manner paten Rica nolmi branded .0. .friee'slegireeed Washboards, 01., WPM otherbeingacindee. ILmay be :red toremark thatthe variation Inthe shape of the crimp, or theemployment ofany Patent..ed Machine to nail Waahboarda Mos notgive **right towe the itanated herineg Pioars abovideemibed. :itemwhichthe mine onto:Fkaad really &pandit Whew...ate.'orderly for the genuine article respocifidlf lioliolted andPromptly executed ataa low hriera uantat the ease.thortted inekee,by JOSEPH W. WAYNE../Pile Proprietorand Itanufecturerthereof:matHardware Sims, N0.166 Malik et., to gm,
ad. Ohio.

EaCLLIIIG 07 AT COST,CARPETS, OIL CLOVIS, RUGS, &4Mr. M,'EItiNTLP tPißess,,ARE now offering their entire stock ofCarpaings 011 Cloths, ham Mattlxur. tn. at Met.oomodell„tiLe. iargmt.and but amortment In the West,
t.21 tr. seta inandi trvt.mama. InMit the fitherLatk r' "7Elegant Velvet Ma Chnets. Oil Cloths. •TabmitryBroads do Cocos Matting,Extra do do Spaniel: •Inltmen• ingrain do Canton do,

do,roreeltr7mnerha do ChoraleRugs, • •Rae Ingrain do Tufted do,Mammon do do gtalr Rod..,enotlan do Window nadaInlePlain• do do PlatlO andntiable Col_re/ 1/ 4tratiluariatment other Uedakept In• vtlivraz ...Thrith e gz.advantage toball,as nos la the time to meal the besttemente everMined Inthis noarket, an Minn Otrour gookfor CUMat Eastern met. ;&MI micuance a BROS
'Sewickley Property-to be sold.;:SHOULDa suitable 1)1;1=1133er or poroboo.an be (band, the ineteeau broomil Inthe taan..presaibed br taw,to Duke Weof twolots ef itrabed.wedelnlag abut a .en. uutnaltastect between the adz.earth E4mtnary sad maimed iltatlea, (only ml.. :ofthem the letter. illeatlemeas viebtaig tawdry mutear• reto look at QOM.Is=Villaaft aro anvil; =eau. Wm bulletlike.. ibtal,reof51da3441.. m.e.uY p. OUR% Emicalati.

;kiAa&MNES FOR ..MAROR—Rorper,Pntovp, Claeley. (lesbian P11114.0% 130314 gad

IAIWWWWCIOU*Oeftaka,MMA iII4,. ,e

Rms. SUPERFINEOHIO-p odif
itA.4kplyz.24X) -

-

~i'

psarra• - 1 MO Odamputet
to imitate which b felon 113. w.

•111111.•MOUligirOlX FURGE,Ynear Equpprem "fel4,Zaocons

HERRING'S In mllTin subscriber continues to 1111tnUfacturehie=Walla! Patent Phuand Burglar Proof med'l'ar-Dane
sleV6th aaTeVATta•Lito.r - gotah:b_rg-11re throughout the worio,for the met Ii rearm .nd Iso'e proprietor of HAWN Patent Powder Proof Loek, bothbyglwrewelyed entente medals lathe Watidt Pair, Lon-don, 1851.and New York. 1853-1: also gle meet.. (byD=lg JiUgLZlt's4MPtreni td '="to thesate ethibitedat the Worlon Pairrtondon, seemed byIlairtand Jones' Look. and openedas a reward toany mewho nrould pint the Meteor open the WO within 45and although operated on aura ekUled to theOf ofWet-picking. to one pomaded In °ming the safe (onchange oralter. ton of the locks or keys baying beenmade derlngthe time.) but the money remained in Itssafe depository. and WLSrestored to the psropekter, endmedal partedfor the ebsonoino aro oftemUarnoo—Notte t he except those haring the sub.lee lber's name on themetal pieta

fi11.411 C. innlnniti.Green Block. money Pine and Water be New York.N. D.—Theabove Bafesand Locke ran be hot (oda*V&A:Vrrtdurpre=lor=h4=it:Catt
- fett.taedas. ,

_

Cash ana Igtort Creditri-
H. L. HALLOWELL & co.SILK WAREHOUSE,Philadelphja.

riVERM3:—Cash buyers will iecaive a dis-az:mg ttPar P" In par
Utteurrent money only taken at Ita tonthat valueon the&Lit la waived.

months sill fictiteattandbair. a credit of SIX
Where money Is remitted In adenoma Maturity,a diecount at the rate of TWELVE per Sent. Perthou= will bealloyed. Prices fur Goalt trAlfoll,•In .g.dn ealllng the often theofthe tradingeommo oto the above 4;i= anzuruooo that noterithataoditulOmmend de on In commentlal affairs throughoutthe country. a aystem ofboob:mot adopted by on morethan year slow, and to width me shall rigidly adhere.Invhlos us inciter Bar the coming Spring season our usualassortment of

DB .IV DILI AND FANCY GOODS,cau:3"-I/V29T AND SIOST,SPLENDID STOCKStobe found Azostiord to ortdob we wW remiss . 210...tadditions, throughoutthe seasonofnow sad drayraLlegoods from our IIOIIREIN PARIS.
Ph.renological Cabinet.gifil:s FOWLERS, WELLS A: CO.,:c. k iipkt-''' ziPbre g.,%ll'ad'eps.Z.L7th'll,:h?,,,,,,,at'zikila,wab Cu% agi:lethal arid Phonogapy: whole: Wooandrota% at Now York eer. Profalma xatalnationa, with chart& arol Nil

~... . written deacriptlonsof character, dor andAl/4 ermine Cabinet froo. mkk2-Ir,:

FOR RENT.
0 LET.—From the First of. April next;the commodious brick building;eltnate In theNee.onWard ofthe cityof Pittsburgh,betweenBreckenridgestreetand the Monongahela River, lately °voided byMessrs. Behoved, Pears &Co, u•glass manufactory andwornULM

This property Is ellgiably..sitna etl.,../tijsdut wiuthe.steam-testing wharf nyh n heat." libboatingor river trade. orOar manufectuaing.purposes.Beveral small buildings-and a capacious yard are Sited,edAply to OLIVER W. BARNES,. nPresident PittsburghandConnelsville R. It.Co.mhl3if Neville Llall,mr.4th and Ltbsrty sts.

arRENT—A Store Boom with:a Dwell.Lagattached. enlisted ott 6th IL, Itmedlataly oppo•ta Oa Omnibus Dinah An excellent eland for business,sad low nat. Apply to B. 61'LAIN A EON
"poll RENT—A very. desirable Dwellingis• MOW On Pennit. The hones In Intint rate order.hating been recently fitted an,_papered. pelnted nod .I`.
soh°

•nlrhad. Enquireor JOHN WILZON, _Ol Liberty rt.

TOTO LET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82
7.

Becand st.. near Mar44, oxuptel by Alla H..ur-enquire of regij" %.1,111"ItIWINErlig =reit.
FIN() LET--ADwelling House on Third et„it us,ar our omen, d. OUTIIIIERT C RIM 140.8d at.'... .

TO-LET.-A small wall•finialied and fur-MOW STONE, with hide show window, next doorto a canter or '..,'..'dand sketfits. POSAIRMOP 51ron Im-roadlatalr. l3. D. (3.11/2AM. ._ .

1,0-LET.--The STORE on Market street
next dear to the camera &Ist. omneind by Mr. B.excellent and wed-known!tend ro the cloth ingbadmen le= E. D GAZZA3I.

Fox' Rent. ._________
__...r 0 fine and well-lighted ROOMS in theI.rire .1, building on Fifth dine! adJoining thetestant BlethodbrUhurell. The rooms are suitable kirbbookbinder. Lithographer. Engraver:. de. The buildingas been leased Mr • term of _years by the publisher. otthe PittsburghGazette, and the root.. wouldsuit wellforperpons following •kindred porault. .Enlinire atfeltiattf Tills OFFICE..-- -

TO LET—A Three Story Brick Dwellinga situate Wsterst. above Grant. Posamention givenon Ur° litof ARIL Rognhe of
O. BLACKBURN IOD.

To Let,
-

ALARGE THREE STORY -BRICKID W ELLIN°. with ofl!lie attached. la basement. sit-en Liberty a, between Pittand How stn. EnquireHENRY B. FOSTER.atL. WiltearthL Co!. FlouringMEL

'PO LET—A Brick House on 6th at., with.tart, rant. A Tavern Stand Blrad. AHoneeorlttlalarge MI. Cerhuni. 4,17. AHoule of4 room, hall. genet, tn.. on 6th Et-,near nut.A Roomon Went et.. near the Public. flehool Roue. Alargo 3ear/ Home on Rosa at. at the head of fith. AWas Rail on 4thet. lireOmen in Splahra RuUdlng ou3th wt. A large Store Room on 4th It. Applyto.fe7& OUTIIItRitT SON, 140.3 d et.
For Rent.IHAT splendid New Hotel, known nsia-.*Brown's Parbange.7 'Rusted 12mileetiont theot Pittsburgh,atthe innetion ofthe GreenehurePike

and %ArlinRt?te"mV. mirdtet".A.7,lg2lll°.74:-tenon oft ilret GLIM Hotel, imam lee and Smoke House,Stabling for 80 to 100 homes,ands fine Barn. The houseis at clientfurniehedwith too beet of-furniture ofmod-em 'tile, which will besold to the lessor or removed sadesired. A tine Oardenattaehed to thel Home. and from&PAT toneventyacres or floe clearland." greater portionof Which isrich bottom. Wow along the tanks of TurtleCreek. num te one ofthe central Railroad- Stations ontheFarm, withinone hundred _yard. from the Hotel--Pere,. mot goand mm, from PittaburghMena day.—The Home bass wood eastom sa a summer mart for b4ll--mans' fazellim. The uenemmmre malts for aHotel are also for Ea* Omnibus, Cowsandfarming utensils. Thereare aroritcre, &Wearyand Poet Mee Mee to the Hotel. The Hotel and appur-teealleve VW be leased with or withoutthe Punt andBarn.
The above rum, together with other leml adjacent.

" emodstingInallof AU acres, will be sold entireor inanyemailer number of acres, testa purelmeers, torCountryBataor tor gmuniog purpose..
Persons desiringtolease the lintel or Parte or to per.e.M.LefttiteolmdrAthamitme, lioimai entoieoziwill ad--Wig-Mad Turtle Creek P.O, All Co.. Pa.Wally Colon ever Imo mod charge (imatte. I

For Sale or Rent.
/WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-ingoss Willtlmborg.and near ths- Ra StarLou—-.contains roomani theloea whleb thereeL.garden wed srooll3stablings., fronts SGRot t, onthe Torn.pits 0111 extends 284 feet In deth to fifty foot street.This desirable property will be .old low sud on eery reefterms, or will be rented for $ll5Oper annum.pat • /4 D. OA.ZZAII

Lots for Sale or.Lease.NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, onBraddock. Commeres and Brady eta. , and on Penns.moue. These Lots are eligibly situated tor DinningnrWaimea Mow, and will be sold low on cur terns erwiltit lest tbr ten years or lees axmay suit those who wantthem. aPor particulars, enquireof M.D. CI AZZAM,mylr-tr /Market at.. b. tween 3.1 and 4 tb.

KARM FOR RENT, situated in. Economytown.ihip, Beaver countbottome East or. Prroidom;dored.llo ofwhich Idriver the balancets heavytimber. Thd Improrments area two storylitonelDwelllug.Orehardand Bard. Tee Ohio net Penn.- Hail/Tod nsthronah raid farm. Applyto It.AIcLAIN t NUN.- - •

WOE RENT—A good louse: on 2dnt,U two. Etalthaeldaalanuat stx. ItontrADertoont.htx26 TUGS. Wootln,7tinum,

EOR ttilia—The 2d, 3d and 4th storyroomsarcr J. Wilson Son's until:Banking Hausa, earner of Wood at. andloudalley, (entrance off Wool at) The above. InOLCI3 are each40fret front by 60 teat deep, and wellllghted. yor Lenaenquire of deCilf J. WILSON & SON, IINeal
CLLET.--One of the large STORES on3dIt. Just below the ladlef Wilting Room of Duff'.rem e= E. D.DAUM!.

RENT,--A well lighted-and furnishedbasement &ore. corner of Third aryl Varlet em—-
it. D. AlEleil.noZtf •

ToEditors and Printer&MBE Building occupied for more than tenIAtjatidre cV4llrdet, near etre .b lo' ertrgaffording • good opportunity toEditors°, rradetsLuN oreorin t • wed town stand for their Inudnesnerty Is dlroaly oppoelte the extnoslierrlotlng andnen.-paper establishments to Eingerly'sßhp:deb . Bonding-4-For tams, apply to E. D. GAZZAM,!Watt - . ' Market beteman Mewl 4th.

VODD TENANTS -WANTED foe the tol-I oDwgf ...arra...a.3dA Dwelling gllamm
on 6th .

A thrthitur Home onWater .on. &boys thomt._11=488=Are=4".t.A Urge flow Hawn onRoan athoednm; hu fz, °Pa Dirmlogch~o.m ''
A LArge Storo Boom on 4thIL, athr mod.Thl"94tigu Hallro iInthAVlrElMatiV.Al4le.joLS ADDI . .

j1&LEASE OR SELL—Tho in. knownas the 'JuniataRallailitll, sit in 'Alleatiar
...t ip below the aMans, at the janditutheOneAllakhany riser. Tapeare as the Inataimes2 Imrework thopeenneederbiebto used as as anginec:haus, at-Wheel towhich is a lineasthaning with tinnint ataaz'tenon tbo *has nagth ofthe intilding. The oferOM-Wails btactsmithform antapparatus foctearina the
building bOM. Mere is alas on the brambles -one basew ithtbantue. auunAs. Ills is oneaatte beetlocations West of. the malitilatal,fors nashine:and En--41164;4014 kl itisarhale tsli.be.zatellbjuat
t
otold at •great batigala. B. Jit'LTIIIkadi.

ERENT—The StoreRoom, aFciuyttt et.
it.Wroat tic Irb Itaiir.dasow.boMeXatiftt nez,..wan •

monads tam • tee. -

DESIzRABLE CountryReiidenie inPitt
tz ,Attrt, trAlrea ofstout:ion Tram,

vat tvrostiod oop..lkod
•talnoriatttOliMAtansot.,Apply.to tiworts
at the ofteof •t • PATalag. TalaND.
poa SALE OR TO LET.'-A:Tato.,Stoiy

- Brick Dinningdtaktaicna Ch it:near amt.' rat,
mod= elven do L.t../st ofApr*, 2:p2uhl.eitel 9 • ' • • • • 11 •

, • .1 Zip _tiro .stoty nek
base ena Center Minteu CglaverriTheRer4104. 1.soh° • JOUNWILION.ZWILImm

A TWO STORY BRIOKI,LIOIIBI4
Toonahvith a good estlarpop z.d.34anteoff t - Prim; MOO dg'band,

...zoolodar all,2, IS Audi Wm.rlongort/

+0.E.1 *War

34 et,ico.LET.-..2.D,„rening...ircilisee,Anii .o.ar....onzinie: d 3 WET Bop,.
.tor. =WS Oa .141 id. ♦ ..t01. 1000 on 4th A i

-4waling 110VIalk Wytli 14. & CUTHBERT t TON.

RBOArZ or A PIIISOSIE ili.oll A COSIITABM—
Oar readers will remember the arrest and cam-Efstineut of a yonng man named James Dickson,of Allegheny, ona charge of breaking into thealoe store ofP. Mertz. The Grind Jury /subse-quently found a truebill againat him and theeasecame up at the last term of the Court ofQuarter t3essions, when on motion of his counselit was continued till the neit term, arid he wasadmitted to baii.

On Tees* last, his bail, suspecting Dicksonwas about to decamp, took out a bail-piece andplaced it in the hands of Constable Neely, ofI Manchester. Yesterday, Dickson went to theoffice of Mr. Horner Clerk of the Quarter Ses-edons, and bad a subpoena issued for a witnessfor the defence. Constable Neely happened todrop in upon him while he =a there, and tookthe subpcena from him with the promise to serveit. They went out of the-office' together, andjustas they got into the hall, Neely made a pab,but Dickson was on the look.out and witha sin-gle leap gotbeyond his reach and rushed out ofthe ConrtHouse and away!—where, nobody cantell.
We are informed that thereare three separateindictments again'at Dickson; one for burglary,one for larceny, and one for passing counterfeitmoney. We hope str. Neely may succeed in re-

capturing him. •
. .

LIATIVIMEE OF SUE PEDIONERII IN SUE Corny
JAU..—By She followingstatement, our readersmaylearn the nativities of the prisoners at prey
ent confined inothe county Jail :

Irish,
do females..

German, males.
do tamales

Scotch, males...
do females..

Engllsh,
.do females.

' 48
18
17

. 4
- .9

Welsh, males..
do females.

Negroes, males
- do females...

Americans, males..
do females

Total number 177Of this number one hundred and fifty-one are
pertens of intemperate habits. It will be seenthat 'Patrick" is ahead.

Feiss Purrimers.— Bernhard Miller wascharged before Aid. Steel, yesterday, with ob-taining goods under false pretences, on oath ofJ. t Simpson. Simpson alleges that Miller ob-tained-some $4O worth of goods from him, andgave him as security for payment a pensioncertificate; . that when the pension became due,Miller represented that he (Simpson) held his
pension illegally; that he drew his money on
such representation; and when Simpson presen-ted the certificate, ho found It tobe worthless to
him. A warrant was tied for Miller'sarrest.

DISTRICT COUlLT.—Before Judge Williams.Jacob Snyder for useofBenjamin 0. Stack, vs.William Robinson, Jr. Verdict for plaintiff for
$1,500.

Michael M'Cullough vs. The Farmers' and
Mechanics' Turnpike Company.—Action to re-
cover $2,200, the alleged value of certain oakplankfurnished the Company to be-used on the
Plank Road to East Liberty. The defence alle-
ges:that the plank was not tarnished at the timespecified nor was it of the quality demanded bythe contract. On trial.1

Bonanza or ssoo.—Late last evening, a wo-
man whose name we did not learn, was robbedof 000 on board the steamboat U. B. Mad.-Bbo, in company with her husband and familyhad taken passagefor the far West. The hus-band left her on the boat to attend tosome busi-
ness in the city, and gave her all his money for
safekeeping, amounting to $5OO. It was tiedlap ins handkerchief, While she was nested onthe aft-deck, some rental slipped his hand intoher pocketand abstracted the money. Twomen
were arrested on suspicion.

Rumen Accinavir.--:.The Journal states thata somewhat serious accident occurred on theOhio and Pennsylvania Railroad, near Mansfieldon Monday night. The axle ofthe tender of theexpress train, Capt. L. W. Smith, conductor,
broke, throwing the express' baggage and thefirst passengerears off the track, breaking themvery lividly. -The train was detained In conse-quence about seven home.
- Lam= .xnu Evaitn—we hope ourread-ers will not_forgetthe lectureof the Her. Dr.Howard, to be delitered this evening at Excel-sior Hall, Allegheny. The lecture will doubtlessbe fully equal to the Rev: gentleman's,best ef-
forts, and the objectofthe lecture commends it-
self toaIL Let the Hall be crowded.

_we kultifire.---Tuellajir—)troUce yenta,-diy arrestedfire or six perusal, murals Gamuts,'on the hlonongshels Wharf, .who were caught inthe Oct of stealing various small articles of mer-
chandise. - They were locked up and will be ex-
amined to-day.

LISCUT.—Two boys named -Thomas andJames Kennedy were brought before Mayor Ad-
ams, charged with the larceny of sundry arti-
cles of confectionary, on oath of Ann Yoder.—
Thoy were committed to jaiL They will prob-ably be sent to the House ofRefuge.

Tin Towtrsuir Ezwrzoss.—Elections take
place in all the townships of Allegheny county,
to-morrow, for the usual township officers.

Oar friends in the several townships will muchoblige us by forwarding returns to Oils office at
as early a period as possible.

We would call the attention of our readers to
the rale of valuable Bank, Railroad, and other
stocks, which is to be made this evening at the
Iderr.hanta' Exchange, by P. M: Dana, Auc-
tioneer.

PIIILADELPICLA, Marth 14.—The foreign ad-
. vices arerather unfavorable for Breadstuffs buthave had no effect upon the market. Flour, salesat $01,2}(450,25 for standard and good brandsand $0,750510,7& for extra and extra family.

! Rye Flour and Corn Meal,unchanged ; the for-
mer firm at $6 and the latter $4,14.Wheat in good demand at $2,15, in store at
$2,30. Rya has advanced; Penna., at $1,25.
Corn in fair demand; sales of 5000 bush. at I92, for yellow, afloat, and 6,000 in store at
90090 i ; for white. 044 54®55. Groceries
rather more doing. Provisions qaiot. Whis-
key lull; sales at 310314for bble. and 30 for
hhds.

New Yonx, Marsh 14.—Cotton unchanged.—
Flour unchanged, with moderate demand; sales
3500 bbls. Ohio; Southern irregular; sales 1600
bbls. as $9,061@9,81. Wheat firm. Corn
nominal; Western mixed 96097. Pork firm;
sales old mess at $14,50 and new at $l6. Beef
firm with sales 900 bbls. Lard steady. Whis-
key, Ohio, 31. Groceries firm. Linseed Oilfirm
at 82k. Stocks firm. Money unaltered. In-
diana fives 84 N. Y. Central R. R. 60, 93i;
Erie, 45,1; Reading 821; Cleveland & Toledo 75.

pa) Dt to) (El NI

r Parer. Msb oats. II.9 Nam: 4 bids dr fruit, 2do lard. 3
1,00440} ;BMWs!. at 142 tr. =rm. 4.4d0 oks corn
=O4 11 o.w err.. 0 Ororag.. 0.0.1 3,..0 bbl. 6°... 66
tut meat. 47 bbls cloverreed. 70pko rags, 13 tdob. Whs.°vu km tart RI per bra meat. nr.tala.
LoUISVILLE, by 4driale-02 by gtmle, 5 do book., 210

Ithd.bacon. 300 kg, lasd, 206 tea do, 142 dohsm; as70007. Jooea.k Noon 0 boo atone,•.7 Woodwell: Das
Ilestten, 45 bbla WormForsyth = 100 Idahemp, Black
•Lo.sdijolybraaens,l tq lard, F &Alma.e.tsldo, I.eteh.40 bb.b/
t7.41rd0 t ea: 14 4.10..P.W17.147:"27 f3l,l°.w—blskey, It 31
Hooter. 60 aka wool. W Beaker: 64 Ws cotton. Ksooedy

cW 16tahams. 2 htrds do, Basis 8 bbls whiskey,
owner; 10hblo flotlz, 13 bit wool. J Scott.

nrPoßrs BY RAILROAD.
rim AND PAlrerrtrAsu RAILROAD-5 head rattle. 53

Wto !cheep. Potopbryt 2 kits butter. J Claire 500 bus ate.
eldon A exc 30dory°, 1 bbl rimmed. 25 do arra mealBrown A Kirkpatrick: '250 buscorn. A brElfrerdr. 3043 do. J& WRes: sheep end; 1hr booka. D Leech A etc18 be. starch. 51 blot rottoMlCennedr. Childs on 51 1103)t. 33 Harken 10 Gbh! botaihy 2 tlO oIL 33 do corn meg.
do Rom, Montgomery L.recilial Asfeathers. Mtand-

lees, limns rc,. 10rolls leather. BufflngtOrn 19hle buy,.1 Newell.3 bide awe, p bosoeta 99 lard.ecro: Wis. parer. 91 Riddle-. 10bbls dr fruit, 23 do elo
rerseed. 11 11 Calling Ibo books, B Levan; kgsbutter,owner; Arare bora.. 2 do sbeep, owners. 500 bur mtA ItWilmer 138 bgebrans; 12dofruit. owner 123 *RRwool,each 8 blot hay. 3 tom do. .1 Coal. 85 bbls flour. 1101110 hos mess. ounon t/ tons metal. NiutlekAcitri l, jsk gram, 18bile carom,rig,611do lard,,,tiro nu A

CLLVELM & 11a9sauldat R. R.-100 but ebecao. 15 bblsdr frult,lB9pea meat. 11 11 WitteNM bur wbeat Ribmarch & an=bbla 5&, 64 do. .1 13 Cantald: 1910 peamast, 154bbla pork, R.Robbarn co.

ARRIVED—Empire. ClueMust •. Pittsburgh.do ; La&erne, Brownsville ; Jefferson. do Col. Bayard, ElLsabetl:Diurnal, Wbsellug : Venture. do; Croat Wort. Sr.. LordsBon Bolt.' do; las. Park, do • Bey Clty, do:Convoy, Well..vlile; Dan pourer.. Zanesville; Irene, Portsmouth; Adrl-atle ; Louisville; Endeavordo.
DEPARTED—Mt:erne, Brawnnille• Jefforeon. do;I*.yard, Ellsatath Manua.lfng COL

,71=I. MihT/0 ; Cladanatl. Inclaratl ; Ch.eVZ
Rrers.—Ohretterday orating there waren feet 9hubs.

le the channel arid :Lira.

EXCELSIOR!

Iron.Citi,Commereial College.
Lappet< Maid. ,

awry,. Wood and Fourth Sten*.ItERALAINIE TLY ESTABLISHED, with
• Wundation Ilrmeathe name it bears. The greatements offered Lompg menat thla InstitutionOraoathu anomalymet with Inother Collagen such an soray oftalent has tuner before been yed In any Com•

martial CollegeInPittsburgh—thisLin established and
undeniable fact. The Faculty of tole*Melte to composedofgentlemen whom name. and rare qualificationsare asfvw‘ller tothe publicas ••honsehold word..

rear m:ROLLA ft DEO., Principalsand Profaners OfPlainandOrnamental Peumatudds.MJ. J. lIITCLICK., author of Hitchcoek's eystem ofBook-k.PIPL) Pripet or tb.BoOk-keeping Department.sod Lecturer on all Importantbush:less Pansactlons.
sOIIN PLEHlNO.(authorofPlemlnes remand Improv-ed eyetem Itook.keeplng,) roll deliver weekly Lectureson the&deuce of Amounts.
JAHES H. HOPKINS, member ofthe Pittsburgh Bar.Lectureron Commercial Law.Young men whoare &Prow of becoming expert at.nountants, accempliabed book-keepers. and rapidbusluems

Zed' to wh ht'L'l eiv.l7eetedwill oil~~jland with.ethe wonderful progress made In the variousdepartmentsby the students ofthis °allege.
SiirTheFaculty PEP. Institution do not claim to bethe `best In the United States," nor do they mean togullthe publicby saying that It Is "the only place wherebook-ItsePlogIs Repair taught.^ bet they •Ish to tinythat the Iron City tiollege.In all Itsdepartments, In equalto ally Commercial College Inthe weetern country.The College Is openfrom SI o'clock, A.hi.. till 1(1 P. M.

Civility
Tams reasonable. No extra chargefor Arithmetic.

NEW YORK AND CALIFORNIA
STF.AMSIIIP LINK, Vila NIRed.:tinned 'Pricrs tomit theflows: Thr=sVlndfest Route. &rem IlundrpldlardSherter than anderRout, and&molding 10, deadly Jinursui ferry ww

miles qfdoer/ores, Pantingin liznanna Bay.
TIIROUGIIIN ACV nNOS (IF THE MAI7,S.The Aecesory Transit Co. (of Nicaragua)

Proprietors.

IHE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or,THE WEST, PROMETHEUS, or DANIEL WES, IR, a/I first class steamships, will leave New York nuthe 12th and 274 h of each mouth. connecting by the NWTriossit Rotas, (haring bet twelve miles of landI...Mate/on omir • /rood macadamised road. lOW. else
) withthSsteamships SIERRA NRYADA,UNCLESINIVIL iTES PACIFIC, and DEV:IIEIt JONATHAN,one of whichwill leave S. Juan del Sur, the Pacificterminus of the Tranalt Route,wbere the Awl& Steam-ships rewire the Passengers et theCompany's wharf Im-mediately on theirerrtval,andproceed at once to SanFrandsen. Aoexperienced Surgeon I. attached to eachchip. For Information, ar_passage at reduced ratcaapPl7only to CHARLES MORGAN, Agent,2 Dowling Green, N. Y.N. 11—Cosurnenclog on the 03ofApril, theday xor lear-n, Pew Yak will be changed to the 6th andMith 01etchmonth. mhatneprit

A Country Beat for Bale.
TIIE subscriber offers for sale the value-ionhi,property on which he now redder. contain-
Inaabout twenty mires of. bottom ground. on which Iserected • largeand handsome Brick Dwelling Ilona.andthe nscormy outhellifings. There le a flue Spring ofwater at the dwr, arid the gremnd Is well sot he de.wriptiona of thebest FruitTrees. In bearing order..well esahrubbery. ete. The property le intended on theAlleghenyriver, and the Allegheny Talley SAUZDAd 115IlultonFerry. 12mllee from Pltteburgag. Thefirst waterMatlomon the Itallr=gl,le on thepls.. Ifthe purchaser

dealres, forty acre. .111 be sold together, or Ave acre letswill be gold.
Also, the Tavern Stand • and Ferry,Moppugntheatom propmty. on the emsl gad river —MaThere le e good Tavern name nod outdoulldlngs, end tenammo( bottom ground.

Terme—Onehalf =eh,and balance= tin. glapdre ofWM. TAIT, on 4thet., between Worry mad Liberty, or ofthesutscriber. en the premises.
The subiecriber will take $3,000 and• mortgage on thepreenteee.
mhildmdlerb

Pr-
JONATHAN HIILTON.

ieremptory Sale ofTimber Lands.TILE subscriber will positively sell at. a
bargain. smut 'can acreo of Timber Lade, In run-j,ell7t.?.Wuxi* itaMunt.T.,Pa- zoom theLm elaut

eVt SeaS to ooLl.„ .and upon Ouch toms that
=.bran, taunt 611 =memo wont honk

One ofthe beat Farm l Weatinaraland county. nauPrecturt. containing 1163 i acres, Ibr We nboair—a raredune* torgardanartorfannera. Good buildings. nith •lawa.artirty offelectalkf.r nuiLuAbal the Dremla ..

Maly at ray room at'ale Unita' rat.note'.Penthubu, . ail n stmt.whore plotsanddraft* orMe booth can be 0110 d titletitlespdraninuelieldin •bodyodratea.ZkL
"Prove all things,

Good.
keep to that which Is

XLER'S COMPOUNDGUM ARABIC SYRUP .91111 E increasing demand for this mostplenat 0 enfiand boa=k in's for sTrOas to place it wt.-alio theresen or an theses,- Ito ingrio;ty over omit
in

.n..e.4Mud phydriarts in Baltimore. Washington.an.ths wholeof Maryland, ilemaylvania. thee,iBus wtm have010 wirmuuss giltssellcusy .hen mud remedies havefailed; rind by thousands ofour most nerpectelde cltisens•ho have used it In their linaßles both aspreventive andcure with never-fallingammo ibr the last twenty yearsduring which period, with very littleaid from advertis-ing. Me, Ithas gradually spread Its reputationover thewhole union. inMM. nt ...ot
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &a.,n pipes *mediate relief, and generallysoma 10 a day ortwo. without Interferingwith dietor business, ar render-ing the srotsm more !asreptlble of Cobb In ehronle mu!,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, nromitu-tis, Affections of. the Lungs, and

Consumption,it I. always very benelidaL and seldom r n...hat. am-messed In time, to perfect • ears. nice 2.1 and 60 cents•bathsWholoads end Retail Monts, SIesses,PLILMING BROILatm 111dd t Co.) No. ell Wood st, paled

155,PEARS' MILLS FUR RENT.—Theso
(kebob's emir."' Doptuar /LOURING am. sadMILLattached. are now gyr rent a.,1 n0 the present.Erri=relnte:f dtiLmbL arkt .ing siplher ar.Thee.

000.1behmg gparl the Dearer demi and gandy arofrag li'Mt=k anr .rlend railroad. There In contemplation (god has beeneurreyedi nod trillbebuilt, a railroad from Darlingtontotheetrer, erldUlalO. thecommuniestion to this 31111WTIII3IOE/I lesmly. deodrable kstatio Resellinggoods,has a 'rod rim ormltre. et, doing • goal cash business, cd
• •1M42Cr et:ln%. trilltsniom

rell to call =tsarIV'I.proprielom no(boy are determined to rent thr thereamnsmentioned ohne. DANIEL SARVER,toter% Miller OolumbhmatoPostelleeaddrese Smith's Perry,Deaver On., Penn's, al
. NTUAIIT.

Ij
*aped: UnionL in 4 rlttaborD

,•

J the Honorable the Judges of the Courtoftieneral Quarter &anionsof the Peace, loand forAe -countj of Allyheny.The we Ilona eo/W Warran.ofFranklin Townshlp,lothe county aforarsid, 'humbly thewetb, that your pathtioner both provided himself with materials for the annommodallon of traveler" and others, athis dwellinghouse in the Tp. aforreald, and prays that•oUr tonerRI be pleased to grant hint•..use tokeepa public,house ofentertaintueut. And your petitioner,aa In dutybound, will ever pray. OW/. W. WARREN.We. the sulectibers, citizens ofVranklln township, dorreUry that 'be above petitionerle ofgoodrepute for hon-esty andtemperance, and Is well provided with boomroomand convenlener• for the accommodatlon ar.d lodg-ingof strangers and Warders, and that said tavern I.ere•.
U

saFoywler, W Lonsdale, It Jones, ItRoblaom,T Rohl.son..1 literenson, 11 Robbon, Neely, J Wilson.l9 wort,J Tamer. mhll-3td•

ITOthe Honorable the Judges of the CourtorConeral Quarter Seeslona ofthe Pence, to and fort County of Allegheny.
The petition ofJohn Vowler,of theldh Ward. SittaburghIn the county aforesaid. htupbly ahoweth. That

your petitioner bath providedhimself with materials toethe accommodation,oftraveler. andothers, at his dwelling
hoses in said Ward, and Prate that your Honors will bepleased toarrant him • Ilarise tokeep&public house ofentart/Unman. Andyour petitioner,as In duty bound, wLi

JOUN VOWLSR.' 1;1rasubscribers, citizens 'of the ward tearer:lsdd. [dorertify that the &tame petitioner le of good repute forhonesty and temperance.and le well provided with homeroom and convenience fur theaccommodation and lodgingofgrangers and travelers, and that said tavern le noon.
e"..„rir iV. Taylor. Wen• Seibert. John Slacken, Pl Kreiger,.T Meyer s.Jes 11 TaylorW McCartney. W(I Olbeolly.B

O Peter,llfin Siedenelaiker, John O'Ver,Sl Leahy.
mhl4.3td.e.hol

AGRICUI
DATEDburg- 11- Het

§ITUAonnboot. ono quarterofItar aresetaltrW Yoo
three and a quarter utiles 4

WM JAS. 1113They offerplanvale a verymem and plantaaultablaCaromlng
The reap

POW Carer.eontalm=ing.o.ooo trees, an
10.000 Resit trees. and 90,000 1
of fine elm for removal to Gran

Plante earefttlly packed and
to any part of the United Stat.We bee leave Wall Mean.,bayand venders In Ma trade t
forth* Spring of 1854.embraclendinencrai and Stalecultivation In this well=of eatcured of many Minnagulfs UmPrima...lento ea veal. From
tiactory to the city ofPI

mes.
Orders sdareseed toustbrough

Pittsburgh. ISL. or leftarour st.

thof1.4-4.1hDiam ondrtfT Martst..lll toprat

pEITTSBIJROII Actium.,
DOUSE AND SD= STORE-

a.—lt. R. 1511.ANKLIvartauu bCo..)P Ilaufacturerand Co.
ifortleultlmplements,of all kl —.male rodU.talk nal& Darden and Acme" Seed..PMTS., fruitandShade Truer; 0 nano, Poudratte. CII=.I and allotter &Melaka:mooted with Agriculture.

dal7lTtbr.B
Fruit Trees, Nvergreens, eke.

Puroubscriber would most respect-milMy the attention ofhiefilen& and thelie tohi.rem' Ism Mock ofFruitTow, Dyer.

poetuailktrubLery, Ram, Oreenhome Planta AmOf Ay the stank is Dna and dna. Of Pear, we am
mine Dwarf and Mandan" of our awncholer earletlea .Peach,snarel thousand s, wiTUon Plum—Aprim; Respbereles,Gooesberries, Currant; se.o¢r Cnaurreene, nom IMEfeet. ofwhich we h... manthousand.,are fine. Pennon wantinglargonuantltiesbe liberally dealt with. Cell and Pee our /dock. Mt a/
towofeemiatroonew. Ordmileftet the Pitiebur.h P. 0.,Kr. B. Admit, Meaty e 4 the Oakland Hamm. Is mileson Penna.Area.. or the Pittsburgh Ntuvery. IN miles
tom Oakland.will he PrOMPIT a ter,N. FL—Planting dotes neatly toatom.belikigwa .10111 ,1 FILMDOM. Jo,

Ba • Wood Flowers.
ARRANGE .4 NT$have been made withthe proprietary ofBay Wald Floral dardenstor amt.t garialy ofhow:atter and eat tlawenedaria Winterand linnuner. Ladies and gentkenen can be.forulahlej atshort notice any ofthe tolknetng FrenchAm=

(raeearsefe_ •
.•

Birblora
Jra /Wanda.

al
Mandl"

Jekeirrpourla eartoe.
Orders lipfinweringalantilnnets also 'waived atIMANKLAND'S deed Wainhoma129 Wood atseet.

FRUIT TREESAND SHRUBBERY.
Thesubscriber alien foreele a cholas wort-

ment ofstrong, elsiorotu PEAR TARES, both dwarfsand standards, some of a bepLeise; JersaK. •Peached,PlumbeNharries.A OoresherriesRaspberriesandother hind Evergreens, /17satuths, Tn.lip., and Cannes Root.. for bloominiin winterand whirImplementsIhr the Perm and 0 en, of most ay=maistruction, from the Need and piement .WaleSO Fifth street. InoI6l JAMYS WARDROP.


